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It is in the fitneSB of thi"" that tbe 70th Birtbday of Doe of the I"atest penona-
IItle. and a top ICie.ntist not only of India but of the world was celebrated and the 
publication of two .ubstantial volume. to ODmItlOItIOraLe ibIS w". undertakeo. n. 
latt" !ask undortaWl by the orpui&er. ha. been a ,tupendou. and delkate ono OJI 
account of lb. manysided activitlea of Prof."or S. N. Bose .. d Ibe eageme .. of the 
vory large number 01 bis admlICn to contribute papers to Ibe volumes. It " highly 
gratifying that the Ion! .. peeled coaunomorahon volumes bave atl .. t .omo out. 
In Part I, lb. 6"t two arbcle •• '" tho bf. sketchea of Prof .... r Ilcoe. The first 
arli.le dcplcll hUD as a .cientl.t BDd the second blS great p"'ooalily. The former, 
though brief, toucbes UPOD in a wry lu.id way In. principal .cientific actiVIties and brings 
out lb. great importance of Bose Statistics, in particuJar. One a,peel of his sciooti6. 
activitiea bas unfortunately beon left out, namely, lb. great impeIIIS he 8a.. to tho 
COIIStruction of IOphisticated apparatus for sciaoti6. _eI!Oh in our OWD laboratorieS. 
In \be olbor ,koteb tbe emotional .. pools of 1uB life have bean described. The 
great effect upon him of the renais..... in India including \be polItical and 
educatiODal Held. II well as his own imporlaDt .0Dtrlbutioos 10 the ,...iBs .... 
have beeD described. Allbough, it gives ao in'iaht into his great taIonls, one 
",iously mi .... 000 of Ibo oulstandmg .. poet. of his ebDtacter whicb maltes him 10 
"ear and doar to all who have the good fortuDo of knOWIng him, namely, his great love 
and ,ympalhy for not Daly those near and around hIm bul for his countrymen .. d 
humaDlIy in genoraI. Hi. UDSlinliDs help to 'tudonl ... d political worket. m ddlicultl .. , 
whether financial or otherwise, ha, bean ptoverhial. By plungmg him.olf wboJe.bearledly 
inlo relief works particularly in the riol deva.taled a ... s of Dacca dIllrlOl be became a 
.. uree of in.piration to sOClllI service worker.. roclusion of tb.se aspecll would h ... 
ouuIe tho lif. skotcb mote complote. 
Reproduclion of his valuable and widely , .. lim publioatw .. ID one volume bas 
served • groat purpoe. Four of his papet. ha .. not, hoWDYor, bean reproduced and one 
"pooted. statomeDI ahout the ... ,on for Ibeir omission by Ibo editor. 
In Part II of tho commemoration volumes, the orgaoi ... rs have to be biably Con-
gratulated for the the collection of a Iat!IC number of arlIcies of hiBh .Iandard from 
lead ... of sciend6c thoughts from .U over the world. It is partlOularly befitting the 
OCCBBinn that contributioJls in WIdely diverget1l 6eIds of hIS activit,v could b, collected. 
A. a mallet of minor criticJsm it may be mentioned that two of the articles do 
1101 properly 61 in bote as they are really .ubjecls for shorl notes in scionli6c journal. 
The authon of th ... twa publication lIe likely to ,u8'.r \be disadv .. tage Ibat Ib ... may 
Dot be abetractcd io abllnll1liDc journals, 
W. are eoolldul tllat tboae two voIumoa wiD be bailed by the scIenIisl8 aDd aU 
till admirers orPtofealor SalJtll _ all over the world. 
1:, at 
Ind;'n J, PI.ys, 43, 174 (1969) 
International Conference on Spectroscopy, Bombay 1967. 
Dept. of Atomic Energy, Govt. of Jndla, Bombay. 
Price Rs. 75'OO~ $ 12-50 
The book 15 a collectIOn of invited talks presented at the symposium by some well-
known spectrosCOPIstS. Mosi of the authors have reviewed the current developments 
In their speciaJ fields, while others have preferred [0 confine themselves to the discussion 
of their own work The papers arc classIfied into the following categories: a) Eleclronic 
spectrum, 1) Atoms ami diatomiC molecules 2) Polyatomlc mOlecules; b) Infra-red and : 
Raman vibratlon.rotation spectra c) NMR and Microwave spectra d) Miscellaneous \ 
(including; solid state) The book is stimulating and succeeds In gIVing a fairly good idea 1 
of the recent activities in spectroscopy. However. topics like laser spectroscopy. 
luminescence and cner8Y transfer, ZeemM splitting: of molecular levels, crystal field 
transitions etc. have not received much attention. It would have been better to include 
the relevant 'discussions' along with paper. The printing js very good. The book Will 
be a good addition to the library of any research organisation. 
lrullan J. Phus. 43, 174 (1969) 
ErWin SchrOdinger. An Introduction to his Writings. 
by William T. Scotl, UnI .... ersity of Massachusetts Press 196', 
V & Bibliography Pp 175 Price $6,50, 
M, r, 
ErWin Schri)dinger's conlributions to Physics have been so great and their impact 
on philosophy so profound that his name is to-da~ ramLlier to anyone with a good general 
education. Yet as one goes through this book, one learns that Schroomger was not 
merely a phYSlc1St, who besides making onglllal researcbes! was trou.!'led by the interpreta-
tions of his own work. and not only did he ponder deeply of the basic problems of biology 
but his mmd soaled to such thoughts as 'Whence came J and whitber go] 7' and his 
analysis let him to the philosophy of 'Advatta' as propounded 1D tbe Vedanta. "Weare 
all in realily Sides or aspeels of one sIRgl, beiog, which may be called God while in the 
Upanishads its name IS Brahman," The rather unusual book by Scott which proposes 
to give the reader an 'Mighl inlo the thoughts of this rich mind will naturally be 
welcome to the enlightened amongost tb. Phy'ic~Is. but tb. reviewer feels afraid th,t 
there are oot many who will be able to follow Sch,odinger io this 1011& and varied journey 
from physic. to biology and tben to philosoph)' aDd poetry, 
4. KoB. 
lolli/lll J, PI'1J', 403, 17S-176 (1969) 
Particles and Fields 
by D.vld Lurie, New York, John Wiley, 1968 pp xli + 506. Price S 15.00 
The intereet in the quantum field theory 18 revived in recent yeara. Considerable 
attention is noW being given to an examinlltioll of basic field theory by analyzing afresh 
some of the older problems. Field vllriables like currents anC:: fields are being assigned 
important plnce as fundamental dynamical variables. At this juncture the Il.ppCllrancc 
of this .Iegant rcp .... ntation of the orthodox qWlntum field theot, by Dr. DDvid Lutle 
is welcomed; and thiB ia D new addidon to a few books alreadyavadablc on this subject 
bv well·known authoR. 
The first half of the book. consistIng oE six chapters) contains a graceful simple 
treatment of the elements of field quantization and the covariant perturbation theory-the 
traditional domain In the field. The opening chaflter deals with relativistic one-pnTLicie 
theories of Klein-Gordon field, Dirac field, mnssive vector field of spin 1 and Rarita-
Schwinger field of .pin J /2 as well a. 'he Moxwell field Chapter 2 is devoted to 
rmphllsiae the field Dlpect of these dleories Bnd for the formuladon of Lagrangian 
formalism. The connection between field and quantum particle aspecrll are then dis-
cussed b" mellns of field quantization in Chapters 3 and 4. The canonical quantlzution 
of spin 0 and spin 112 fields, and on introductory discussion of Schwinger's quantum 
Rction principle arc included tn Chapter 3: whereas Chaptet 4 is devoted to the 
qunntization of electromagnetic field and massive fields of spin t nnd spin 3/2. The 
explicit discussion of spin 1 and spin 3/2 massive fields is an innovation in this book, 
which is seldom dlscuased in others. The present reviewer prefers the quantization of 
massive vector field retaining the ~-formaHBm of Kemmer, which would have been just 
on the same line as Dirac field, instead of the method foJlowcd by the Buthor. 
Chapter S treats inmractinR quantum fields. The electromagnetic and non.electro-
maRn~tic cDuplings for elementary particle interactions have been formulated giving 
sufficient weight to the symmetry' principles and conservation laws. Chapter 6 intro-
duces the reader to the perturbation theory The first half of this chapter iii concerned 
with Feynman ruici for calculating the transition matrix elements with simple applica-
tions to electromagnetic and weak procell8e$ Rnd the second half is devoted to renorma.lt-
urion theory. The tre.tment or the renormalization theory. reduction formulae and 
spectral representation brings out the essential Ideas without being too much entangled 
In mthematical details. Coupling constants Bnd sum rules have been discussed in a 
quite fascInating manner. 
The second half of the book, which conmtutea the last four <hapten, i. devoted to 
introdUcing the tcader to advRnced quantum field theory. S-matrix and the link between 
transition amplitudes and the vacuum expectation values of productll of ield operators 
are developed in Chapter 7. Particular &tress is made on the abstract nonl'erturbatlve 
reformulLltion of field theory based on the used of the I\lymptotic condition. 
Chapter 8 de.1a with a few applic.tIons of field theoretic tochniq".. to partlde phv.i", 
-topics include the Ooldberger-Treiman relatlon, the Adler.WeisberAcr lum rule and the 
universality of the vector coupling constant in the theory Clf weak interactions. Chaprcr 
9 is devoted to II number of topks relatinlil: to bound states, which include the Bethe~ 
SRlpeter eqUation and the aBlllAnmcnt or field operators to composit particles. The 
fino .. chopter i, concerned with the powerful funcrlonal npproach to quantum field theory 
developed by SchWinger. Application of this functional technique i. mode to the Gold. 
stone theory and to one-dimenaional quantum electrodynamics. A short dlacuaalon on the 
functional integration technique is also included. The treatment of the Bethe·Saipeter 
equation, of bound state and of the functional method. which are generally disC\I.aed 
only briefiy In the mo.t of the existing books on the field theory, I. pral.oworthy. 
The dispersion relations and the axiomatic field theorv-two major topics ha\o"e been 
completely omitted in the book. On the inclusion of these topics the book would h va 
been tnote or leBs complete. The author could not treat every aspect of many problema 
in the same detail, and one may differ from him in the appreciation of relative Importance 
of such. aspects. The book is mainly intended for theoretical phvsicists, Those with 
some experience in this field will find it extremely valuable both for consecutive reading 
and for reference purpose. A new comer would enjoy this book if he is well-acquainted 
with the ordinary non·relativistic quantum mechanics, induding the formal theory of 
scattering, relativistic quantum mechanics, and with the basic phenomenology of elemen-
tary particles. He would derive a great deal of benefit by reading this book and supple. 
mp.nting it with ot1u~r readings. 
In summary, this book should "rove very helpful to tholSe who want to specialize in 
quantum field theory, 
S. G. 
